



The thesis called The operation of political commitee in the period of the so-called 
Legal Biennial deals with the activity of political commitee, an especial authority 
subordinated to the Ministry of Justice, in the period of the so-called Legal Biennial, i.e. in 
1948-1950. The main aim of the commitee´s activity was to direct the drafts of new laws 
presented by particular expert commitees and to adjust ideologicaly its content.  
In the first part of the thesis, the author presents the period of so-called Legal Biennal 
and describes the procedure of creation the new laws and its passing in the National 
Assembly. In this part, the author also dealt with the establishment, competetions and tasks of 
the commission and afterwadrs she presents also its members and organisation of the 
commitee´s activity. One of the results of the author´s work is also a tabular survey of the 
commitee´s meetings including the attendance and discussed topics. 
The second part of the thesis is oriented to legal questions discussed by the commitee 
on its meetings, arranged  in thematic order and on the influence of the commitee on the final 
wording of presented laws. 
Finally, the author presents some of the main members of the political commitee who 
significantly influenced its operation. 
 
